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Upcoming Events
June 1
**June pre-payment due

June 12
Red, White, and Blue Day for our Ducklings
and Blue Birds
Color Day and last day for our Tadpoles

June 13

FROM THE DIRECTOR
In a matter of days, our year will be over. As we begin to review our year
with your children, it seems like only weeks ago that we were arriving in
Halloween costumes, singing Christmas carols, and passing out valentines.
Now it’s time to send many of “our” children on. We thank you for sharing
your angels with us this year. Watching them grow has given us wonderful
days, funny days, and especially many, many, many memorable days.
To those of you returning next year, we wish you a wonderful summer and
look forward to another year together. To those of you moving on to other
schools, our love and prayers for you and your children. Thank you always
for the memories.

Color Day and last day for our Chickadees
Red, White and Blue Day for our Bear Cubs

June 14
Closing Program for our 4s: 11am

June 15
FPCH VBS registration due

July 29-August 2
FPCH VBS, “Cooking Up Character in the
VBS Bakery”
9am-11:30am

Any concerns?

Warmly,
Jennifer Bujno

If you have a concern you would like
addressed, you can always contact our
Board of Trustees by writing:
Heaven Sent Board of Trustees
298 Main Street
Hackettstown, NJ 07840

“I thank my God every time I remember
you. In all my prayers for all of you, I

Because they cannot be answered,
anonymous or unsigned letters will not
be considered.

always pray with joy.” Philippians 1:3-4
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YEAR END NOTES

JUNE '20 PREPAYMENT
A reminder for those of you

Our year-end celebrations are fast approaching-and here are all

who have returning students,

the details to help you plan. Heaven Sent's closing day for the

that the June, 2020 tuition

AM-3 classes will be My Favorite Color Day and will be held on

prepayment was due on June

Wednesday, June 12th and Thursday, June 13th. Regular opening

1 to guarantee your child's

and dismissal times will be in force that day. We encourage you

place in a class for next year.

to have your child come to school dressed in their favorite color

Thank you.

that day.
We have plenty of fun planned for our last day of school,
including some time for the kids and teachers to say good-bye to
each other.
Our 4 classes will celebrate a Red, White, and Blue Day also
on Wednesday, June 12th and Thursday, June 13th. We will enjoy a
patriotic day as the children all come to school wearing as much
red, white, and blue as they can. We'll enjoy games, stories, and
activities using our flag, and our time together will end at our
regular dismissal times.
Our 4 classes will have their closing program day on Friday, June
14th.

Our Closing Program
June 14th will be our closing program for our AM and PM 4 yr old
classes. We encourage all AM and PM 4yr old grown-ups to join us at
11am in the church. Guests are also welcome to attend.

Financial Obligations
A reminder that all financial
obligations to Heaven Sent,
including tuition payments, Lunch
Bunch payments, and any other
fees are to be completely paid by
June 7th .
Any 3 year old student with
outstanding financial obligations
may not receive their year- end
portfolio containing photos, report
cards, and other information until
payment has been received in full.
Any 4 year old student with
outstanding financial obligations
will not be eligible to be included
in the Closing Program on Friday,
June 14th , and will not receive
their year- end portfolios until
payment has been received in full.

We will have very clearly marked seats reserved for our angels and
teachers. Parents and guests are welcome to sit anywhere else!
We’ll be enjoying a look at our year here at nursery school and a
special look at each and every child. Be sure to bring along cameras because we do provide a "photo op"
moment for each child during the program. You might also want to bring along a tissue-it can get a little
emotional sometimes!
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PLEASE NOTE: In our continuing effort to keep things age appropriate, we
strongly prefer that you DO NOT bring presentation bouquets of flowers
and/or balloons for the children into the building. If you plan to give your
child flowers or balloons or a gift, please do so at a picnic or lunch after our
program. Thank you.
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